0930-1230 Session Chair: G. Williams (for S. Hoschar)
Air Force Test Center, Edwards AFB (USA)

0930-1000:  Region I Report (Europe/Africa)
            G Mayer, GVM Consulting (Germany)

1000-1030:  Region II Report (The Americas)
            G. Williams, AFTC, Edwards AFB (USA)
            S. Penna, Embraer Sociedade Anonima (Brazil)

1030-1100:  Coffee Break

1100-1130:  Region III Report (Asia/Pacific)
            T. Chalfant, COLSA Corporation Palmdale (USA)

1130-1200:  WRC-19 AMT Update
            T. Chalfant, COLSA Corporation Palmdale (USA)

1200-1230:  ICTS Business meeting (ICTS members only)
Purpose of the ICTS

• An organization under the International Foundation for Telemetering.

• Three Officers: Chair, Vice-Chair & Secretary.

• Three ITU Regional Coordinators (Europe/Africa, The Americas, & Asia/Pacific) to gather data/issues involving Aeronautical Mobile Telemetry (AMT) and facilitate relationships.

• Increase the awareness of important roles and urgency of telemetry and to seek global collaboration in meeting global telemetry needs because:

  Current AMT bands do not meet current demand for bandwidth. If telemetry shortages are not addressed, lack of telemetry can result in serious impacts until resolved: delay, cost impact, risks of program failures, impact on public safety, national security, national economy, national competitiveness. Telemetry needs to be harmonized at a regional or global level.